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SEEDS THAT CROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer 
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
------ ------stock carried by us— -----

Red and 'White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Grass, Bye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower Seeds

—-----------Of Bvar7 DraoHpUon-------------

-POTATOES-
-Wsbairatba-

Early Rose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co
gkolml* «i|d Cnwra.

•9
JiaMiino. B. C.

City Market Specialties!
Siifir Cartd ami Smakad Hann 

•• •• Ui|tii|ahadBraakfattBaaei|.
NralardiaSaiidlBibriM.
Nrk Saiisaga whMi eatgrawa Ha aiaraly ioatl fama.

Tbm finiilied producU h«T* b««i »volTed from the Lire Pork 
U> their preeeot uc«lleDO* UDder our own topert uioa and on our 
premiaei, to that we can and do ui>e them oor pertoual guarantee.

He & We, CITY MARKET,
— - OOMMBROIAL STRtaT----------

liDcasieiGioililgg siore
--------Foil BAIIOAIN.S - -

IN EASTER 
NECKWEAR 

SHIRTS, HATS 
AND CLOTHING

^l.ook up the

UDcastti Gifliwsigie

‘TN Will lenr list tie Witit till 
ne Veu IIS 11."

GOOD - JOB
t>>DC, either in Borw hhecio'. 
Carr •«. tad W.*« BniUla,. «»•

GENERAL JOBBING
If yeu fail Ui a»a;l yontMlf of a 
oaU at oor ahnp................................

A. ROSS,
FOR BAL-E.

OOPl'BR8HARK.H PAV'hTKAUV

IIVIDKNDH 
“«"do!VM«r”llii*a‘ adorer

•■Hmiiuow. Uoa'twaitoiitiUeitw.ok
A ahare in a good mlolng Indualry looking 
ta art prodootioo lor lla pro«u ia opao cn 
{•"irafile unoa to any ooa haring »ah to 
taenrtafi.rpropar Inreat gatioti If y n 
kwa ant lutrieiant oaab lo pay down |. r all 
^ia'eraat yon wonid Ilka toown. month 
^jnt mania na, ba arranged for to reapon 
^inrsatora Ail Irani In flrat IniUnre.

FOR .SALK-One rxprrsa wagon, 
for tale rhrap Apply Olobe Motel 
Har, Nannimo al Bt ^ ^
18 ' arrea of land (or .Hale, il acraa noder 
good collivaiioi. Vora ih-n 8<1 aerna .( 
iandlnti laoH.no . A goo.1 i«rLard. 18 
tiaad of cattle, if hor».«, < hickrn . Kwgor. 
'rrlng Wagon and K.r n W ag. n; Mo.ing 
Machin., Kaka.iif plmig>'.. and all the im 
pirmtnia (or a f.im IX hn Idingt, .nl a 
gojl dwelling t'nuw. * ri’onii To ho t-<ld

-K.
FARM FOR .SAl.i: CHEAP-At 

Big gualtnim mar .Mr W. Bust- 
ranch Ten acre* oUshrd. five terra 

Irr cultivation Formerly owned 
Mike Filrgerald Apply to (5eO.

lil̂ ka^y, NaMimo, B C aj^dw

for RKMT

THE CHEAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

and gtaa largrr raturai thag

, Aaaet. WaniVww

TENDERS. '
^ Kanaimo Agricultoral and llor 
'Mlural Society invite Tendern forSrsSrarA’iuSS:
•IWHoatlooo nan U tate at iba ottro of 
y Haoeotary. Uweat er aay tanrtar not

-... ADAM THOMPSON.
Sacntaiy

Chopol ,Sl "rrrXroTicr
FOR RK.NT-A (umiKlirt cottage 

on Machlcrv Street near the Hoapi- 
tal Apply •T’" Free Press oiruc fit

STRAYTpT^Trr

N.iiaimo Riror Dairy » -«
I "K 11 o"

. oronnda' liMd'nrR'oberio Slreet- 
' "’^V.ih ond “i.th Aronuo Udy-

ooH_ra>ing..poneoa

notice.
''’•*”'M%^*«^TeV.”cLVr■ac^«lbytl 

■1 4th, 1»M.
OKO.

Jliew Jiats 
From 
Danbury 
Conn.. U. S. JI.
We want yon to know f

thoro Hat., bwanao „
yon to buy a new ooe for Banter
Sunday. - -..................................

We taid to the man we bought 
them from; "Now, took here, 
Miatar, when yoo’rn shipping' 
thU lot of hats wa give yew 
power to add to their number 
any new shape, ryle Or color 
that might be hatched between 
now and then” ..... 
He put them in’ Home Hat 
Stylea you never taW before are 
heie now. Prices run from 

•2.A0,13.00, as.30.

A SNAP!
TWO - noun 'UTS

ON NEWCASTLX TOTOSITE

$525,00.
o-bjoj:. soEcaxaLT

Ineurtaee axM Pimuieial AmbI.

PLUMBING AND
THE FINDINGS A NEW STUDY INTERVIEWED

J. H. BAILEY, *
SPRIjlC . SUNSHINE

Bevtalt a# feet that ywr salt 
Uaer. aet won. b Unking

J ahaby
That It wbtre we eeme U te 
deaa er dyn it to be ae gned at

GBESCOIT • DYE - fniKS.
« * B

TkaC.n.lC0nC0. Umltad. 3L. O- TOTTlSra-,

Seed
Potatoes

W« haw# sold a Uttga qoantitj of Seed PoLttoea. 
but have «till left tome extra choice atock—Tit;

"Maggie Murpheya," 
“American Wonder,"

" Early Roae," 
“ Prolific."

MINES
COMPLETE 

REPORT OF 
COMMISSION

SAFETY INTHELAEOR LEAVES IT
TO MENBILLS

MEASURES 
RAPIDLY 

ADVANCING

DUNSMUIR 
WILL MAKE 

NO MOVE

CAUSESOrDISiSrEBSIN.OOI.-Mt DUNSMUIR WIU 1001
UBsiES ruur set forth into sociausm

RECOMMENDATIONS;
roUowing U the fan report of the 

Royal Commiaaloa oa Csmm of Ex- 
ploeiou in qoal IftMw:

To HU Hotowr the HoaoanhU Sir 
Heart Outave dc LothiaUre, 
Llcatcaaat-Oovemor ot BrtUACo 
iaBbU >- 

Sira

IfOJ, a Conuntaiton Uaoed t« aa aa- 
Her the provlaioaa of the "Pablle

PRESIDEIfTDOgS NOT OIIW) 
TOSTOPWORK ATUNfiW

THE LOCAL MEMBER ROYAL ION
Victoria, Apdl ll.-«peclal to the 

Free Picaa.-J. H. Hawthonthwaite 
heea ■eekiag tc coovert Mr. Jaa.

Daaimiiir to Sodaliam. It bad lU Daianair nitiBidert'rrf' 
foandatiOB ia an ameaiag inetdest la Colliery Companv noatdiM*!^rs. 
the corrhlor. of the u5«Ut«e. ^ "*

Mr. Danemair and a UtOe gtooToI *

VIetorta. April H.-epadal to tha 
'ne PreM.-ThU altenoaa yoar cor

lag labor aabjeeU ia 
geaeral aad Socialiam ia particalar.

"They are aimply tamag the coa 
try apaMe doara," ha exclaimed, 'aad 
here oomes one

Bsemher for Naaalmo ap-

Ax Mr. I« of exploaioaa la coal mlaee aad _______________________________,___________
meaaa that ahoald be adopted to a- heard the coal baroa eay "Heoa^t 
vow ifeh exploaioaa, aad pamaat to to be rua oat of the boate ' 
the regairaneata of the Aet we Uiva 
the hoaour lo report aa foliawa

At a ptellmliiary 
arraaged that Mr. Umpmaa. ia ad- 
ditloa to hU dotica ax Cc
BhouM aleo act aa neeretarr to the 
CommUaiooera, aad paraaaat to Sec- 
Moa * of the •• PabUc laqmlrUe Act" 
Mr. J. L. Sermoor waa appoiatjd
•teaographet to the

If you need seed potatoea, it will pay you to look 
at these varieties.

Wk Aaa Also Carrvtno w Stock—
Timothy Seed, Alsyke, and Red and White Clo

ver, Seed Oats, Hulless Barley, Field Peas, Lawn 
Grass, Sweet Peas, in bulk, and assorted package 
seeds.

We vould particularly request om . ^mers to 
notice that, on and after the 1st of April, we shall 
close our store at B o’clock every evening except Sat- 
nrdays.

^We shall also close on Thursday
Afternoons at One o’clock

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
,Hi PARTICULAR GROCERS

GIVING
AWAY 

$65 PRIZE.
Drawing Takes Place ' ay

23rd. Get your Tickets.
----------------- OF

Sofas am 

Bedloanges
{^■We have a groat variety for 
yon to chooee from. All Lur 
rouchea bare the very latest cp- 

Aakto.ro
goodcourhei. [^No tpring trs ine or webbing to wear o 

ake room we have knocked ihr pricee down to bed-rock. CT'Yonr 
lock will coet yon nothing. IXF'CoineD> pcction of ( 

,od look rooD<
Icoet yon nothing. 

EFWe aell for ipoiî eo that yon |

J. H. GOOD & CO. The CashForoitore Store

tue of the CommnxioMra* flrat 
eittlng waa advertiaed in the Britiah 
Columbia OaxMte of Uth Angnit, 
1»02. and in the FemU Prm.

Before the sltUog la Ladyamilh. 
notice was advmtaed « the Lady, 
amith "Leader", and before the vR. 
ting ia Naaalmo, ia the Naaalmo 
"Free Preaa". Owiag to uncerUiatv 
as to the exact time of onr sitting 
In Cumbetlaad, aad to the f<act that 
tbe newspaper there ia a weekly one, 
notice was not advertised there, ac
cept by the posting of notices la coa 
epicnous places around Ute town.

r commisaionen first vUiteo

reading the C'ommlaston, after which 
the Chairman stated It* objecto. 
ter going through tbe mines ol Coal 
Creek, Uirbel and Morrissey, we pro
ceeded with tbe examination of wit
nesses of whom twenty-two appear
ed and were examined consisting of 
ooe Mine Inspeotot; two Mine Mana
gers; four Overmen, (out Firemen and 
eleven Miners.

nberland was the next place vis 
were some of the mines were 

through and twenty wil
examined of whom there were 
Mine Inspector; one Mioing Engineer 
sod Manager; oae Mine Manager, 
three Overmen, oae .SbotlighUi, one 
Tlmberman and twelve Miners.

We next wmt to Ladysmith wberr 
the cTklriice was taken of twenty-two 
witnesses of whom there were one 
Mine Manager, two Overmen, eighi 
Firemen and eleven Miners.

Nanaimo was visited last and dur
ing right days there twenty-five wit- 

I appeared and gave evidence 
the witnessen consisting ol oae Miii-

ineer; two Overmen, one Mioing Iir 
stnictor; six Firemen and eleven Miu 
era. In addition to these the Mana
ger of tbe Hamilton Powder Con»- 
pany’s Works at NorthDeM gave 
deuce, and Inspector Morgan, who
had alreadv been examinrd at Cum 
berJand. waa ro-rolled.

Many of the witnesses who have 
bees classed as Overmen hold Mana
gers' Certifleates, and many a ho 
have bee« classed as Firemen bold 
Overmen's Certiorates, the cUssiflca. 
tioD being given according to the pos 
Itloo tbe Witnesses held at tbe time.

While at each of tbe last three
places visits were made to some of 
the mines.

At all of tbe mines boUi the 
als and the miners entered into the 
spirit of the inijniry and sRorded ur 
every facility la maklag a petsom.! 
axamiaatioD of the mines aad grt- 
tUg evidence

Your Commissioners in making
their report think the most conveni
ent arrangement will be to deal with 

Continued on Page J.

npplTlag the temark .. 
huaself, Mr. Hawthonthwaite toned 

“Were yoa referring 
me, Mr. Dnaamuir?"

"Yea. 1 wax," Mtortsd Mr. Duaa- 
Bnir. and then a 
lowed.'

Finally Mr. HawthornUiwaite ask
ed leave to proceed and explain 
principles ol SoetalUm. protaUlag bs 
wonM tonrinoe Mr. Dnnxmalr that 
be waa wrai« in bU atUtude 
wards it.

"Oh go abend," aaM Mr. Dnasmnir 
“If yon talk senae. yon are tbs first 
Socialist I ever met who did."

After a litUe tbe capitalist Inquir
ed where be could get n book deal
ing with tbe wboU subject.

Mr. lUwthornthwaito sai 
chance and was not slow to embm

Look here,” be taM, "wlU 
undertake to read and give due con- 
sMeratioa to tbe 
ed for Socialism
subject if I supply yon with it?"

"Yes. I will responded Mr. Du 
mulr.

"Taken," said the memler for .Na
naimo and tbe two men isrted oa 
the best of terms.

thti Mr.in complt 
nult wUl t< begin n stidy of So- 

cUlIsm with Mr. J. H. Hnwthon- 
towaite tutor.

Press QalUiy, Legislative Axaei 
bly, Victor A. April 11.—Special 
tbe Free Preas -Thursday’s sitting 
of tbe legislature was ol tbe strictly 
business variety and saw almost all 
business upon tbe order paper ap
preciably advanced. Tbe fact that 
there was little specially Interesting 
in the brief debates wax largely 
tribntable tu the circumstance

counted upon to supply.
Martin was seised with a bad chill 
Wednesday evenieg, and passed

lesome night, with his physi
cians in constant attendance at 
bedside. He is reported somewhat 
improved now but care and quiet

Mr, Oliver Is giving every evidence
ol bis d n to tollow up his
riiarges in the Columbia A Western 
land grant matter, and the commit
tee agreed to in connection 
Thursday morning and selected Clif
ford chairman, adjourning to begin 
their investigations on Tuesday at 
ten o'clock, Supplemcnbmg the ac

he has already taken, the m 
her lor Delta ha* gnen notice of 
farthec interrogation ol the chief com 

loner as follows:
How many appUcations’for I 

censes to prospect lor coal or petti 
lenm in block 4,393,' South Eai 
Kootenay, have been made up t 
date?
llo^ many ot such appUcatioi 

hav-eTRu granted, anh what are tt 
names ol the licensees?

3. As the reserve placed upon 
block 4,393 in August. 1890, does 
nut exclude prospecting lor coal 
petroleum, why have applicants 
such purposes been relu^?

4. Why u tbe said reserve
Continued on Page two.

still

which has been c«i«.t for il_ 
d^ tot he had modtod als atu-

locfc with hia n
Dunamnlr not only dated to 
ion bnt tvssnked the faapgc -

tion.

"So they aay I wiU back down, do 
they?" ha exelaimad. wril toy nn 
touity mistaken. I am as mneh in 

I wax when this 
thing started, and thare to no inten- 
Uoa « my part of ehangiag my poai 
UoB in to matter in any ahapn or 
form."

“It is reported that yon wen only 
InKIng when jom decinred the B>- 
«sten minen wonld be cteaad a 

April 1."
"Is it? WeU, I dmi't caie whnt% 

Dportod. I know tot I was not 
Untog. tot I am not htaeng new. 
and tot U It tnka yenxa to pravstt 
I wlU prpve Vo everybody tot I wnn 
Dot Mnflto”

"The public are BtiU at a tea to 
know why ya cteaed to Extenata 
mina," wax xaggatod. .

"I eloa to Extenxten mlnar* n- 
sponded Mr. Dnnsmnir. "I did a* 
do aything of to xoct. The Eton- 
ers cloaed thea. They relosed to 

0 to work and tot cteaed to mtoa 
■aid to first ol ApxH; they aid 

to 10th ol Mardu and what toy 
■aid wat into eflect a to spot hy 
their own aetten.”

"WUl ya ctea down to Unto

they may cloa Unia down to.

I p«y •»
liners get a Urn

clto my Mfoa. 
Hitherto tot Ims bsa doM by tha 
miners. They ctead down Sonfh 
WeUtngto. They dead to old 
Wellingta mina for a tinier uW 
they have 
and they may 

am willing to wqyk a. 
high waga a any 
contlnat. I don't wnnt to cton 
to mteea. bnt It to miners want to 

what can I do? I did 
thla qaatrd at Extensto. 

Everything wa going on weU hat 
tore were those among to ma who 
make a haioea ot stirring np tron- 
ble and they were only to ancccsn- 
fol."

"But I can await to miners’ 
pleasure. I am ready at ay mo
ment to treat with my men; ouuld- 

(oreign Ubor orgalzatioa I 
will never recognize. My own men 
ad I ea settle this betwan a 
without ay interference from out
siders or foreigners."

LABOR COMMISSIONERS.

OtUwa, April 11.-Special to to 
Fra Prea -Chid Justin Hater ol 
British Columbia ad Rev. Dr. Row* 
of tbe Metropolita Church, VIclorU, 
have been appointed commiaionen 
to inquire into ln»x>r troubtea In to 
province. • »

In reply to Senator Temptemaa'a 
message both have conaated.

CUMBERLAND.

Union, April ll.-Special to to 
Fm Ptees.—There are no new devel
opments here. Tbe men will .not 
Uke action in sympathy with Lady
smith until every other meau is «- 
hausted. As every aion is Isdepa- 
dent, It resu wholly with to ma

roe.
May rolnas think tbe mw concil- 

iatia hill will attle the dUBenIty.
Should a strike occur tha men uy 

no white men will work, alon or 
Tbe Chinese, too, ob

ject to being a bofler between to 
employer and the men.

Thos. Anderson's leg wa Injnred 
by a (all of coal thU morning. Ha 
is in the hospital.

Cumberland,
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MR aot Virii

j:»3rSR!^.rsf

I haa two liJooi; pri«o 
•arf worth.

V It dMfo’t matter 
wltetitooBte, if 70a got what

RegaUttw Art, Hawthonthtnlta. ia 
riagthe arcood rcadiag of that 

ite Deccaait7

.w
•Wnwiltew n: ra anjtm^ wiilmit «D |mr;
>t» aU 70. mui got far that

ahohadlma toni thk 
tothar wmjr mod to7 to axa how 
moch 70o're wiUing to pm, for'

AfA DUSSMUIR
H ia haitUr aaoemaiy to poiat oat 

.teoarnafan 
oolooA ia the ttatiMrata aiafa hr

timber wortiag piaoee wherem 
» aot practicable to beep rmaor

ia the wortlag
place.

far Naaalmo pouted 
j^:oat that while the eight hoar dap 

prevaila opoa the coast, it U aot w 
He objected rigut-

iatarTfatr he gaoe oar eorree 
"ha# whit* » pahlished oa

of (he oaslj to the 
MmdeBi.‘Tote oa this gocatiaa that was takea

the Fende odfae ol the compaap,
______ h the maBagei aad the tapcria-

(hat he wai faadeat oa goaid at the ballot boxes, 
aet htaOic'hte h; declaird that «> wateaded that bp ttasoa of be- 
the Brteastaa aiiaes woald be chsied Nl fresher aad stroager. a maa wax 
doara oa April 1. A'few ewteacea *** . 
farther hawerer, he saps that he aeU^aJary ia eight
«ai rnmmr eiaae Mi mias, aad adds ™
that tfad haa hitherto boa deae for thorathwaite did not agree that the

The fact re- »■ British ColumWU
0 oae of peace, there aeret coold

wired
. if Hr. paaamalT '

hae beea accorded the highest praii 
■ lot his masterit and ftotshed exhib 

woM hare the *rtp of tegislatore to rec- tioad'ol the guatest power possesw
I that he Bwaat

d lahor so loag as exisUag ecoao- 
1 ptwrall. Tt was how-, 
f of tegislators

-_r la aap ereat. Tt coodltloas insofar as possi
fa teas that faa ama qait fa March, h**. W* Wt waa aotefp fateaded 
hat afam acnadiag to Daasnulr’s ^
oaa shoaiag Oap woald hare had <( »as aot Oe aim of hU partp to
to hM fa April 1. he madt acrapt ------------- '
the Trspendhilltp far the pnaeht «IV

The great McEwea, (anfaas Scol- 
ish hppootist, aiiad reader aad ou- 

gieiaa, with hie eompaap will com- 
meace oa Moadap a week's cagage- 
meat fa this dtp..

ThU peer of all hppaotisti
and through, be-

ihfakk W, Ur 
UkMnili fermsns. Dart 

Hi loilMb, wa Tin 
irSnallidinitilSto 
WaUJmrMrilbr.

Ffiie’s (|el8ry ConpoDod
mileh Was ProTMentlslly 

ftviyrlit to tbs SuffsiWs 
Motiofa Cures Her.

Patae'a Oelerp Compo 
qaiied iu

iag bora fa that qeaiiit oM Tillage of 
Hawick, Scotlaad, lortpuerea pears
ago, and while bot a small bop 
takea nadet the guidii« wing of bis 
aocle, the Wusard o( the North, wto 
was thea the greatert kaowa expoa- 
eat of the art ol magic, aad with 
great gcaias poung McEwea trarellcd 
appearing fa all the principal cilif* 
ol the worM.

Since leaving ho aacte. the Oreat 
McEwea fa b e own behalf, has ap
pealed fa everp citp ol consequence 
fa the eiriUted world; bdore kings 

and aU the
r ol the old world, when bo

t of the c

he willific to work
Mr. Daesianir map nmonceo-harte the eoalrarp; 

rk oa BOW aad lean «“*«t8h he did aot expect
the trace at Feraie loag

■atil H i. peaMMed te» htes for d«i- ^ doP«d Idr the elmatrp'a
ama oae wap « the otter, hat that he the
------------------------»-------^ atatter •» aremd, that aap

a sary dUrt tine aga. far he toM ‘‘•‘■fa"* he might iatcodan 
' g Mmt he woald shat ■"f * ■‘U fated to dedeat.

r paass rate than permit ■*»»>r hrlien tint mcabeni
tan redentioa ai Mteoa ia *<>»><> •» aajnt a

_ _pe. ■‘■■d. aad be linoenlp hoped that
Mr. ffaaaniafate farther asaerthfa i«ise h<s Bcasan oa iU

•hi he did aot am* the qaatxM at ■«» hllowfag political partp
e ao oae. U is ‘‘fa* *• «*teol their actioas, and
teowle%r that ssVST i *!

i iM *r «h«, that adjoaraed « mo
«, aad teat it waa Mr. praaler.
f aot Ihn who declartd ' '

, meats of the <fap 1

orabk CUBord Stftaui of i
I he aad *««*faa to the aenral qaestfaas so

e now pndfag be-
at asr tine wtthcat oalaite fateafcr- *he prorfan a«d the ________
•ee. Ufa o«pa ncB ban goat to foreehute leasea far trap
"*- ■* .the •■“■* *« •■fa** had alnadp hen

ne fact (het (hep be- to awnqd Vfatoriaas,
sUoa dM «*hw would be idraed as sooafaeged to o laher ergntealfaa 

■d Altea the fact that the detqgatn
wna his own nea, ant bp Bte

. samps had ben made; 
aad that the goreraaieat had reqwst

Mr. «d that British Cotambfa be allowed 
,teo npnantetloa both oa aad befon the

I aap tee Ine the I p matter.- the m
^ eii fa thU coaoectioe hariai been 

traasmitted to OtUwa on March U 
fast tad aekaqwiei^ tn daps later

gim hr Laarter to Prior 
fachntire of Japaa- 

n of this character 
he disallowed.

fat Eae aa bihheiiieiil The “swthorathwalfa gart the meai-
-— t, - - nee grudged snpport. He did aot an
Z “f «o«arm «a«n the ha^pp ooi^te u. .^1^ _____ ____ _e hmpp, oompie 

e fa Ifadp- ia lantttiM the oatansiUc

r«BnaI.-The faaefal of the late ”
WlJiam Hnrr Pfaar wHI take piaca ^
•an the fag% taafatean Miltco .Ht. ri TT*

the rtatnte book. What
lawa, hat bet- 

of extetnt Jaws. If
departnni did ita dntp 

there woaM lot be ooe-

thls aatan, iBBladliM the 
Act, wUl be adraheed

SifaUtp Tandap and ^wlth as-Utp Tandap and totthwith 1 
aad brofaihi iato operattoa.

Mr. NeiU has a aotioe oa paper, 
loohtaM to a maxiffliim niM hour dap 
lor aU penon dlrectlp empJoped h, 
gOMStent oa road, bridge or wharf

«fap I aotioed a (estimoDial ia _ 
sewipaper from a friend of mine, re- 
latlre to Pafae'e CVIerp Compound, 
and I detenoined to trp It. I pur
chased one bottle and uaed it, bot 
found no beaeftt. After nfag the 
second bottle however there was a 

and I cootin-
oerf with tbe o
used right hottles. with tbe result 
that today I am as well and bealUp 
aa 1 ever was in my life, weigh

I of miad om mat

He la ably osMstad by Mtea Plor

This lady 
pal etUea
Stetea, before tbe most critical and 

aad at all times
baa wcB her wap Into the hearts ol 
ber andieacn, by the beaatital qtmi- 
ty of her voice; her artiatic veadi- 
tioa of both diflentt and pepafar 
Icctiooa, and her charnuag atage pres 

" that ban heard her sing 
her aa artUt of tare abU-

ity.
He U also aaststed by Mr. New- 

toq Smith, who hoMs a very nriable 
position fa tbe fanleal world as cor
net soloist, band matter aad eoo- 
poaet. He was for psart cocaet so- 
loUt of the Chicago Marine Bead, el- 
terwtrds ooinet solo si of Son 
Oraad Conoert. Bond, and lor

iv----------------- ----------------------- ^ Mich

igan’a Urorite orgaaizatloa. the De
troit ertp hand. This geatlenan 
will appear on ererp

pare, reflaed, 
wap ap to date, at well 1

arpeal te aU.t 
sic and mirth.

The tlBM of the hlied-loM 
throagh the t 
from 1 
next.

ogh the dtp has ben eteuged 
1 la.M to 3J0 p.m. oa Taasdrp

WEATOER REPORT.

Frhfap, Aprir 1»— 
Higteat 1

FROM VANCOUVER.

i te naradap he a 
for a lateia o
fathralo the appolatmnt ol a e*r- 
taia read haanaa or road teretiMi fa
tea riew that the niaMUa. of I 
mn by the eetUera who pay the 

and Whom the reads U het-

hy Hayward, e 
Urn otelnatiea arlll he lannted 

Taeaday acd the budget speech 
praetenfiy' oertala for the Weda 
day loDowfag.

wonderful aad-'decjitre vtctoriea over 
disease aad siBertng. The wonder
ful medicfae gives nergp and rigor 
whn there m physical exhaustion, it 
makes the blood pare and nefa, strea 
gtheas the nerrous system, esUbUsb- 
es a perfect action of the heart, gives 
natarai sleep aad bniMs up tbe wast
ed body. Mrs. Wm Webster, of Go I 
erich. Out , who was fa a critical i 
condition of bealth and pronounced) 
incurable bp aeven pbpsiciaas,

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=-PUT UP IX 1-4, 1-2 AM) 1 LB TIXS=

saved bp Paine's Cel- 
m Compound. .She writes as Col-

rictim of heart and lung 
Uouble for acreral pears, and was

all of whom asM I would never get 
tetter. I was assured that mp 
heart and left lung were badly allect- 
ed, aad I kept getting
ender medical treatment, and lost 10 
pound, fa Wright, and was greatly 

I was also alllicted bp 
and Biceplessneu

UP TO THE ilNUTE
IH H0«E A>JD FOREIGN NEWS.;

That is what makes the Free Pr»ss valuable 
to readers and advertissrs alike.
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HEALTHY GKILDHN
Don’t eat much meat — iu-i 
enough, hut ilmt of the choic 
moot nuliitire, esM'v iligi-tiip'e 
^oality, such as we «il| I-* ,.le*s«l 
to CUI ftw them. Tcorlei. juiey, (!ne 
fUvoeeil beef {f«w nwstn or -traiki.). 
rial, mutton—all llie iw»t n.eat*. 
sourul, sweet and wIiolet'OiiM-. Take 
Wire of the diiUlren—t->ke care of 
yooiselve*, luo—l>y onlerirg of us

QUENNELL & SONS.
WaUac* Street.-ThB Easter cele- 

bratloo at Wallace Street, teCiniupg 
tomorrow, fa the special service ol Booker. T Wascott 
the dap win be roatinued on Mon-,W. Pirt, J. Oemmell.
day erenfag whea fa the Free Presa' -------
Hall Ibe^more special leatatea ol the Per S.S. Joan, April 10— 
anatrenarr will taka place. Tomor.j Passengera-P. Mason. R Smith. J 
raw thn efairth will be tastily dccor-

l. Mrs n 
:ll. sirs, I OSTOTICE

Rtitm-nxi; nuiirjt urx.xcix

will be tt ■

win be tastily decor- McKinnell. Mr. Boyd. W.
5 music aad addreasea Plowes, C. O'Brien, B Browitt, Mis 
rdance with the great Decker, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. J. Thomson, 

resarrectioa theme. On Moadap e*e- J. Thomwm, Mr. Hill. W McDcnxld, 
afag games, refreshments and music Miss Barnes, Mr Catbers, T H Oar

RickTol^’c. j ^
row_.lt, Mik I

Clllrf f'oc 
iwmJWMk.lbr}

with the literary features of the ea- barel, F. C. Stearmaa. 
teatafament, with the delightful Is- Don't forget that R 0 Anderson 
formalitp of an at home fa the fa- has a stock of Perfect. Cleveland and 
pacioo. Free Pim Hall. aOortU a Crem*nt wheels.

i pleasing way to spend the e'e-. ________ _________
nfag of Eatter Monday.

CEMETERY

Pttth Eggs, 30e. per doten at W. 
r. Heddle * Co’..

. Alban’i.-The Yoa4 Ledlet’

IB iDtfllligeot ( hild I'in Tell Tod 
Wkieb To Use.

PLOTS

One solidly filled parhage ol Mall
anjte of St. Alfafa’t Church will give Breakfast Food rontams tw.nlj-lour 
a ConversaxioM at the Aasemblp ounces of concm’.rattd nourishment, 
Hall on Montfay evening at 8 .o'clock .nd costing fifteen cents, will ma-e 
Admliafttt by tickeg or at tbe door . steaming bot morning dish lor 
M cents. Supper Will be mrved. people fost per meal, threc-fifti.. 

'ol, - - T- 01 a cent. Results, new energy, vlg-
Bine Ribbon JeUiea are the purest orous digestion and good health 

aad heat npoa the market. x The ordinary cereal loods. some
■' looking like sawdust and tiny wood

Rebefcahs —Miriam Lodge meets en «htpu. ure pul up In bulky packages. 
Monday allemoon (or practice. tte; actuaT weight of food is Ironi

- — IS ten to twelve ounces, a quantity thni
To Pqoltry Keeperu-Chit Rice lor wUl furnish but twelve meals. Com 

poar chkkeas at W. T. Heddle A Coe Per meal about one and a quarter
----- ------ -------------- cenU. Owing to tbe cheapnes.s ..I

Collision.—A numher of the young the manufacture and character oi the
of St. Andrew’s Chur'h stock used, these foods.......................

borrowed Mr. Mclodoo’s new launch nounsl^ing virtues found m Mail 
yesterday and went over to the Breakfast Food, they are cold fa I 
laml to gathex liltea lor the Eaxtex foods, and caimul aid digest on As. 
decorations. Upon their return they Pour grocer for Malt Brcakiast Foul, 
faunaged to run hto a boat belong- the only health food m the aotlil 

Mr. r- - - ------------------ ------ -
TENDERS.

$50 Cash Prize—To be drawn for. Tenders will be received by the un- 
May 33rd. Every dollar spent with derslgned up to April 26th, lot 
us entHtet the buyer to one chance, purchase of the Arlington Hotel 
Have poo aerii our new CARPETS, the district of Nanoose. and all ho- 
imported direct from England. We tel fumitnre and furnishing., 
think the nrieetlan wlU please yon. largeat or aap tender not necessarily 
The Magnet Cash Stbrea, opp. Fire accepted.
Htel, Nlcol Street, W. M. Langtoa, FRED. McB YOVVO
MAifafer. ' X Nanarni

Carefully Fixed 
end attended to by

A. O. WILSON.
Com r X Road Nursery

farmers
------ ---------uie-

Gardners
i’our AtUiUion 

imdrau^ *« our nroj/ent Hoei
■ I'LOVa
' J. HARROWH, /W

Jr. CULTIVATORS ami
nutny orAer Farming

^ rrrr^>9 <-/ 
Implrnu^U md TooU in fi.
C’Uy. Call uud .r. our mUKk
Ae/W ^

/>«rcA<u-».

w. H. MORTON.
HARDWfRC :: RIRROMANt!

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

McADIE a SON
OmldfiKdrt aed Embalmert

OPRH DAY AXD WIOBT

BOARD I BOARDI
too ng.!• DOW prapsrMl to rvevira a 

star boaidvr-. Good Tab 
•»o‘a.liiif n.wra, at Iba OnaniaJ HauL

QEO WARING. Proprietor

Um.ii Omul rf'uS«l Ola liuti*
Ijun. claim.
•\ 1..I liirtliar taka nutlea tbal action, uiidw

NoticeofDf Ilf) quent Shares

- FOR TMR BEST-

Bread and Cak.es
CALL ON the:

Scotch J«rome Wilton Prop,

HENRY A. DILLON
•Wan, Publio .ad Coqmuioar 

Commtaioear luprwqa Cawl of AC 
tetsts. hfaraea aqd Caiarsl kg, l 

AOBMT RARAIHO FRBe pahu

irriMiisi»ifm«. LiinBin.it

. , NOTICE la hereby tivan that any
typographical error or p-------------— •---------------

bar!
Error.—By a ________________

which appeared la the first Insertion Wfrom FreeVi nai p«T(cm 3. 
of Mr. Ifangton’s oiler of

have been $80. ^ ' --------------------------------------------------

^bnrUtt
next ..... ............

by A TioHn •rebestrd

^ I Trespass Notice.
by 1 NY panes or pano..a cuUiog ^r i 

apiU mentloaM .fa the A «»f Umlwr. or taoioviog ai.y mat.rUl.

street Church on Tucs- without np wriUrei ponnia ioo. wUI 
dastboUw drwta.

d of e

l‘OTATOBB.-FiLut. qnalHp, good '
tlPI t

Duacaut, R C, Maioh. I im*'

UitPillcy.
The United Stdtee Conrt of

SecutlUiie Company illegal. An ap- twimbU;wbl5ta'ihib«d to h;., ,^,0

Rllle.-'nie Rifle AaKoefatfae mieU EDWARD W. LOWE
thi. evening ,g t^. Be-temta-ou;,.

E. w. McNeill
Mahor or t»io Bent

harness -:-
Wallnc. Strnet, N.nalmo

U<ISIU> aad 8. SruoM-,;
■TAKK KOTICK that yoor team b lb. 

’Oil. WIDX m.ocrel cUima are in arraan far

Wlh to I gbt .Vo 2. aiioal.l ,0 Dwtea. 
Itlaa.l ooaat. C«..ar Di.inct, II C. ; aad if 

r aaammoBt ia ac paid witbio 10 daya 
- roblirauoa of tbla « “

..•ir.l»rre.illyad.alt»ilh aa prortdo4 
a Kavuml sutaire. (Tiaprer I.V., lUni.-Nao:

J, K. STARK,
Agwit for Sliver King i’arlaarahlp 

nvimo. H. C. | |B A.

tenders.
Trewltra wilt b. reorivwl at tho Pm Prett 

up to April-.XKb; for ibe p ntchaa- of 
'^l<|nv(IJ. tIoHi fH. and Ui tea (1»), 
'•0 I-..1 A A. aext to Fire Hall, an Nuol 

Tha kiKhtwt nr any lander not BO-
> L. 

Slreet 
•■■••vTil.v

Fancy work.
liaad u the reoaon (or aalling

Miss Freda Nahoum,
HalitMrion SL. near Kii.la.aon .Ht

Hotel.Nanaimo

Tbimoglibrai Eggs For Sile
Frem priaew ni 
a><ai.a, flair Urpii 
Leghoraa aud-,S3gai

k^^kirr
re LoUa Nmi

GOOD:BOARD
Boaidinr Houan 

Ut.lollret elaaoia
coxHLfrrrLv skvi.i atm.

I tie
CpitenoDReslauran

w«- H. mum I .r,

steamer MERMAID

CoramoTclal Btiwot- 
ROBT. BVAM8. Proprietor. 

Rent. .•oomodat oa for gniwta. 
inlr.g Room aervre beat 2Sc meal la It 

Hit in ■ ‘i-* up to dew in every rfspecl.

ItATEs—tj!{ aday-anduimard

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral DirecTor

NANAWIO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory.

OFFK'K, MII.I. STRF.K'r.

A complete stock of Rough aad 
Dreoted Luirbar always on hand. . 

Bbingleo, Laths, Pickets, Doors.

■fawing. Turning awl all kinds of Wood

TOWINO H

I. O. O. F 
odyamirt.

rorence lodre. No. •
_ ........ A. meets In Ki-bolaon’aHaUa*o.y

riiead.v evening at 7:80. VlallIng brotbrra 
oordi.Uyfav.tei T-o-- J



LOTS
SALE

Towntiu
»d Um> NorthfieJd WUrre^-^

ir*Lot« ias; iiwid* Lou aao
UU ua n* PUa.

; .xKoaacpeoKT,

FUn IHHimAllOB wriu« .1 k.«,
»I. RelUh!. Co»pm„.

SAFETY IN MINES*
CoatiBoed (ram Pm« 1.

Ue dlBerenl nulUn oo wbxb rvi.li, 
mce wgk given under dlBerenl he*d 
lag*, aa (ollowB :•

VKNTILATION-
. Tb* 4|oe*tion of ventilation U ;.iu 
bnbljr the mwt important in comut- 
tlun with coal mining, (or Iw.j rc« 
aont; (list, because it Is imperaii.e

•‘♦wraneemed tt/ongUy alive to The SunHght Way Of WBSh-

The origin and caaditioiia of a ftra- rubbing. You should try

aoogat mittern’ but the dangers ^ Will nOt Injure 
~ daintyfab-
W element Of an explosion U evWenc HCS. 
ea by tbe tact ibat an explosion oo- 
curod in November, IBU, at tbe tam

«-!!-• li. 190#.

Collieries, Somersiuhire, Eng- 
in a mine altogetbet free from

"re^Ump. ,simllar exploalon. have
•ucb as at Tlmsbnry and Po- ^ ‘"^“»ry black blasti 

g.ncrally admitted toccabonus. _______ _______ _ ^
The evidence taken was to the ef- “»*er certain conditions

Ibat a system of watering dusty i" ^ Uritish Colu
mins* was necessary and should be *" ^plosive of some kind is 

compulsory, but there was Where salety lamps
tome diversity of opinion as to tbe ‘’lack powder shoaM
beet system. There was, however. ** prohibited. The many coatrivaa-

« ho knows there ft ao ci 
tet tbe practice has a In 

te makn miamdeac oarefnt |a n>M»>| 
^n asked „ght, when’ll 
seee an official opening np a lams for 
Um purpose be might conclude wit* 
wme renson tbnt tbere would be no
Jjn* to bln Mghttag n pipe nnd emok

To obvUte this danger we wonld 
the sbou be Bred by ele-

ctricity. The evidenoe was practical- 
nnanimons that where e*iety

lampe wore necentasy aolbiM bnt _ 
ploelvee of a permitted list sbonld be

In the use of expioetse. i. |,^tng 
places sxira piecautloas sbonld be

practirally a unanimity of opinion ®“ ‘or setting coal, sjch
that watering by buckets it almont «rtrtdge.

e tbe bealtb of the wmkmen, 
and second, became tbe .olunu' 
should be such as to sweep away 
gases, whether cxpluHirr or 
which may be given off from the 
worktop This is provided for by 
“ Irs 1 and.............and 2. Section *2 of the Act 

With tbe mecbanicai applian.-cs
now in use in the various coal .......

. of tbe Province, tbere is no reason 
why a sufficiently larp nnpply 
should not be passed through the
workings, providing proper attenllor 
is paid to the intake and return an 
way* and the law relating to spliu 
p carried out, and here we may men

n tut from , the evidence given be- 
e us. it appears that the prov 

Ion* of Rule «S of Ihe Spec.il Rule, 
forbidding the deposit of obslruttio.i 
and rubbish in tbe air courses am: 
roads, do not meet with the strict 
observance their necessity calls for

At some of tbe rollierie* visited bj 
your Comissioners. tbe sectional 
of the airways was rather contracted 
for efficient serske. but 
pleased to note that extensive opera- 
llonx were in progress to remedy tho 
defect. We cannot deprecate to., 
strongly Uc daaprous practice of 
opraing np what may brrome aa ex
tensive colliery with narrow and con 
trarted intake and return airways.

In an inUke airway of insufficient 
area it is impossible to pass a voln- 
me ol air la inch quantltin as to'in
sure salety without Inrrrmsing tbe vc 
lority to such an extent as to become

to be Ineflic eat and in tbix re- etc., would be
gard we entirely agrra with the re- •“*¥«» ol the
mark! of Mr. J, ,S. Martin one of follows that
His Majesty’s Inspeciori ol Mines “ prohibited
who In reporting to the SccreUry of *“*"*• ““** adopted.
•State (or the Home Department oa „ ^ ^ Hovctnrmnl of (irrat Britain 
tbe circumsUaces attending an ex »‘>=l hi ‘‘"own as n per
plosion which occured al^Llanbradi-h s system

__  - ......—be In-
llltb. .September, 1901. usd ‘=*

the following languagei P-' Wenc* was given shewing that 
“The method of watering by bar- *** • diflereoce in the strength 

;!.* IS in use very extensively la Uie "P'“*''®* "ow in nse although
district am|.«hbs been maintained t„ ““ ** ““ *»'»* #r“<*e and for |„ mines'eivine air ^..~it i. s. s.
be satisfuclory. the water being dii- ‘ H*«»ore «• e,«nttl1ut ^ SaSLtfm
tr*uted b;- flexible pipes ,ttach«l to Oovernment **— b, bTou. ,1V: -...rr..

taken and we 
^on«ly the aeomaity of only *« of 
knowledgvd skill uid experience being 
*’""i““* - such work.employed

ELKrTRIC APPLIANCES.
In n dry and dotty nune giving ofl 

(as to that anfcty fnmps are
------------- such as

motors, helsu and pumps ahnald 
orohlbltcd. Exceptions might „ 
made in the main tnteke airways, 
bnt in no cates should tne* applian- 
oe* be used In the ratnni airway pf 

giving off inflammable gas. ThU
U not only the opi , of you Com
missioners, bnt ttenTMenra gt««> 
was almost unaaifflonaly to tbe 
eilect.

FIREMEN.

C*^nadian :
i RACiric: I
(>OMFOfrr
BP£ED«mi
SAFETY

*» TIoMdMd T« 
AM I

^ArmtiTHE LOWEST

Through Oara to
TCH^NTO. 

mowtabal. boston
AND ST. PAUL.

r
w. iflCin.AfMtsB 

I X (iTLE.fl 0 P.A

the harm, or by buckets. H i, - "“P®®!"* or supervision ol all ex- w
system which would allow ol Ihc "•'*’* “ ‘'“•i mines and the u,,. ----- - —
Placv* being ihoroughl. ®»"’P»*'“<»« «»d date of manufacture '!! Act In opi»-J
it has nevrr presented il.sclf to me at "‘*">P«‘ on tbe keg. case,
altogether satisfactory, owing to the package as the case may
hutiisn el.n.M>t .1.. ............... be.

We bcHeve Hut Rule « of .Section 
■irrying and stor-

huuiaa eieiiient 
which Mcmed likely o render Jbat H2. respecting the cirrVIS •posiitble’. ‘not probable’. i ‘oe carrying and stor-
havc, however, always been told that *’‘P''»'’« •nd especially dy-
!he watering was done thorougolv '* . observH:
when.-ver I raised the question, ewu- ??”* '‘P'"*"® be taken in to
ally, upon making iiupertion at mine* 'Pf«»«‘®d case only, 
There no longer seems any grounds
f ir eonshJering it satisfadory and I wrapped so as to pro-
thnk colliery managers and workmen

ID the future more th rou I “ Tk*wing in the mine
rcvogn.re tbe dang-rr aru.ii* from prohibited nnless
dust, and iiitroduce some salisfartorv spplumes are prov

ion it not aniricient. Rule 3 of 
Hon «2 provide* that in a mine

gas bai been found
within twelve montlix an exam aw 
tiOB xball be made before tbe time 
or comroencieg work. ’The evidence 
hewsd at some mines this was con- 
trued so as ‘o permit of sock exam

ination si mirh a* sew. honnor 
more before the workmen entered tbe 
working places.

We th

for bringing a jet ol water io 
play upon the roof and sides Hhcrri BLA.STIN’fi

a dry and dusty mine. _ 
danger

In extensive mines where methan' 
eal haulage In employed, it wi-nl.I
vastly improve the system of ventili. 
tion if the inUkc airway was divid
ed Into two parallel drifts nr some 
other means adfifned whereby there 
Would be aa intake airway indriicii 
dent ol tbe main haulage way. as'l 
especially where eleclric motors an- 
wsed. aa tbe motors and the tram of 
loaded cara almost (ill the area ol 
the roadway, and wbrti going at .* 
high rate of speed very materialli 
obstruct the free l-aasagr of the 
currents.

In this civnncction it may he 
•o state that care should be rxr 
ed In having gcwid airtight stoppiiig.- 
'between the main intake and return 
airways to that the quantity of ai: 
may not be reduced before rcai bln 
the working laces

In at least one pUce visiml ».
,, found the pillar ol the main mis;.- 
- frequently prrfotsled with npi'Dings 

or cross cuts from wlut wa_s praclir 
lUly the old workings This is not 
wly a source ol danger, but it woul I 
be almost impossible to conduct the

the water has to be cenveyH In bar- .
reU or larks, t.^iey most see that a *“**““# "* nodoubt the
much greater supply U prov ided.'and 'o becontended wit
that some kind of band pump Is usc-l Protahly most t

applying It It must also Iv "" ** “«• "I blown
borne in mind that where there is *"•* »'«rT
much du;;t. water lakes little eflrct P®'®*”*’'’® sbouW be exercissl to pre

first, and that it must be very lib “'“veore. It u esUblish-
erally distributed lor its use to be 
efficient.” • - i**®)' •’msty nature a blown-out

frofeisor Callowav. an eminent '* *» explosion
■ority

speinies five systems 
mines, namely

shot
even where no flre<lamp exUls. This 
danger is now fully rec.«nued 
mongst ihe miners themselvesBNwe(jpi,wa A»rg- iiiiiirrH

Water tanks hxuW along ;he“^® 
mine railways, provided with a pipe I P“® “i® purpose ol carrying 
pierced with holes. | «h® rules governing blasting the shot-

(2) .Sprays produced from very ‘'K**'®® "houW be a thoroughly corn- 
small norrles fixed to vertical pipes «»d reliable pfficlal
fixed Io' a water pipe laid along one 
side of the haulage way 
' (3) .Similar sprs'ys in

He should see that the coal 
prepared and the shot properly klaccd 
that Ihe bore boles are well cleaned

HI the diflerrm systems most ol'bl 
the witnesses preferred tbe sprays es' He sh.vukl s

ail current without material leakage 
We would recommend that between 
main intake and return 
strnU shall intervrnc b.-tween lie 
as possible.

There Is another point which
deem ol sofficient Importance 
commend • iU being made a part ol 
the Act. and that is that the intake 
and rrtuin air pa.ss through dilfrr- 
enl mine openingn: in other words, 
that a certain distance ol naturil 
cross-cuttings should be as far apart 
infate an# ratnra. Probably thei 
iDtrotion ol section 2f was to meet 
this requirement, hut iiiim’s ar* o|^ 
era’.ed. where fbe mtake and retiiin 
air .-urreaU are divided only by n 
board partition in the shall. The Act 
should be clear on this point.

A* lurnares are not now used nor 
“kriy to be usrd In this Provinc 
X not necesaary to sty anything

e to t'ucm. Kalii ate univer-
aally used, many ol them of the most 
modern pattern, and In every m 
atance where permanently p'aced the 
n*ual precaution U taken to preven' 
injury in case of an explosion. H 
would bn conducive to the safely ol 
mines if there were two Ians
In case ol Injury to one c other

would be available; this would be dc 
sirable at all mines, but, in the • asr 
ol fiery mines we consider it ><rv 
“evessary.

Where the two fans are not roiisol- 
*red absolutely necessary there should 
^ two engines epch capable ol

t,*ie fan on opposite sides.
DUST.

H U now generally admitted that 
dust Is sxplorivr even in the 

sboenoe ol gas and consequently .v ,„v-------
•onree of danfer. and nearly every aeswes the moat careful attention.

pressed air is employed lor the pur- he should examine the quality 
pose of pound ng Ihe water into verv qiunlily of explosive used, be should
fine particles, . see that coal or coal dust is not used

ler hose thirty or forty m the Umpmg and that the augurs
feet long attached at rnie end of .v'u.*ed in hiring a.s are nearly of a uni-
short staiMl pipe connected to a wa- ‘orin sue a.* possible 
ler pipe lying al. ng tbe road, j The methisl and quality of tamping

i.1i Tfie exhaust sicaiii of a con- are very important, and some sug- 
staiitly working engine such as Ihc'gcsted that only a ■ lay or a suit- 
engine of avcntilaling Ian. inlrodBc-J able shale shou.d be used for that 
ed into the intake an as it descen-ls purpose, and none ol the witnesses 
tfie dowmast shall jcmild remember ol having had j

lut hole with clay tamping
- that Sub-section (1

mentioned in rlause two, ami liou b ) of Rule 9 of section K2. in rcla- 
personal oh.scrvaliun and lroiii|iioii to Ihe watering of the plaees 

Ihe evidenre given before u-s there' fully larrieil out and refuse do firs
urn why such a system shots unless the suggested preeau 

sh.mid not be adopted without cause tioiis arc observed 
mg any injurious efl.ct to the road-j recommend that the Art should 

**F* [be made .'ear so as to provide that
In addition to the foregoing sys- ,,o|es should be examined by Ihc shot 

terns, which seen. l» deal princpe.llv hghler before charged, and that 
will, the watering of mam roads, it pi;,,.,. he examine,! hy him allcr 

impera’.ive iJial the sysiei.. adopt- ,h.. shot has been fired a-* blowers 
should is- ,onlinue.l so that Me n.^j. h^^e b«-n liberated and the 

ler IS .ariosi to and aiouml ih.- v.nlilalioti interrupted by the shot 
wo.kiug laces as it c; there Mo- The great majority ol witnesses 

danger arises owing to ihe use „( ihe opinion '.hat this would
ol explo-iivf.s It is at Ihe w,.rki.i.> ^,| the safely .if the mines it 
fa.-,-s Hiat a iiiixiure ol fire-damp true some objeeted t.i it. but 

D suspension is iti.sst ,|,mk Ihe.r objeeimns were b.x.sesf 
jikely Io be met willi and aulhotilic. , unnatural desire to be unnio- 
are agrtssi, alt.-r a seri.-s of cxp.-ri ,hr,r work

and deiiionsitalions. lhat a , .
small per .mugc ol flrxMlamp. sac

..111 or ev.n les.. which of mid be pr.ivi.led with some son oirja '*rr;r,r:PIm::ivi- and cspiviallv dangerous in . . ^
the case of a hl.iwn-,;ul shot 

It IS concede lhat all cal dust is 
nut explosive, hul we have

to Islieve that .vt all Ihe rolllcr

---------- that the
rule should provide that tbs 
nation should be made not mote than 
two and a half hours before the time 
of the workmen entering and less 
where deemed accessary. ’The nle 
should be applicable to all minen In 

Province
whether or not Inflammable gaa had 
been found within the precetding 12

It should be an o 
ict lor a fireman, ot any one else.

to attempt to iemnve n body of gas 
ol any quantity by any rocnas other
than ventllatioo.

To fnlly carry ont the_________
tie* of fireman it is araessaiy that be 
should be free from physical disabili
ties. and it is especially necessary 
that his eyesight should be good, and 
for this reason we wonid recommend 
that tbe amendment ko the Act (l»- 
Ol) governing tbe examinations 
amended so that firemen and shot- 
lighter* before being granted certific
ate of competency be required to 
lurnuih the examiners with a cectiflo- 
atr from a competent person that 
their eyesight u in a good condition.

cla med by anthorities that 
with the lamp now in nae by flremm

The ALABAfimNK ooi. uimma
iwmalmo

BCoap By

THE GREAT McB#EN.
TIMS OARD

Free! Fm^Ften!

A wud hUndtoM drin».iNMad«T at 
3.30 p.n.i wH» he prem one of the 

exhIMtioa* of mtml ttnding 
McEwMv the (nmoM

' LAOXSMl’m NOTBBi

rho foUowlaf letta*. thn fltst 
Witten, an pMted np nntaide

'sown;, __ ________
•Scottli* hypnotist and mind nader, 
wfll ghre In the strneto of thU city 
* test as follows:

Tbere will be a select committee of 
to assist.

AprU 8, IMS 
Mra, A. Hogg. Ladysmith.

D«nr Hndame.-I have he<m lalorm- 
td hy a reliaUe lady who liven 
Ln#smnh

«tr.
KoMimo TwsadnpnaiM M

Ln#amnh that yon have been say. 
mg things about my wife that an 
my mach iacIliHd to damagt has 
character, and I wish thia letlw tag 
a final notice to yon that yon aiwtt 
stop m^.any such ’

will meet Mr McEweg at ihe Wil
son hotH, MindfdM him. sefeet n page 
of and hide n book, deride n peculiar 
route over the city to xrhera the 
hook Is hidden, eondnet htm to n
c«ringe • in waiting. He without " Wm. K. Thompaon
contact, driving ever rant* neiected. Lndysallh April f
will (fad hook, rriAn to hotel, find 1 wfll be very mneh obliged if the' 
P^ and word, not n word bring reliable lady will be lady enough 

daring the entire tewt. come with nm to W. K.
Come and witness n tent that ta'ai be in not man enough to

^SldTripflihsS OeedteM^**

rancHT BAns
ports, or 1 wiU take legal proceed-$110 Mr Tt». ll lot# Of f taw ar

»B.&NJiy.Co.
- EXCOBSIO"

CITYCHCRCHES
WALLACE STREET.

two per cent of gas: this 
to the inlerence that a greater per 
ccnlagd would-go undetected by

With delfclive sight. While 
per cent ol gas in the ntmosp- 

herc may not be
ou*. it ts acknowledged that il in ad
dition there is dost In suspensinn, 
the danger point is rrnched la (be 
event of a blown out shot 

I’nder th s brad we wtoh to say 
that It is lull lime a lamp of a 
modern pattern and one lhat will de- 

a small. r percentage of gas be 
itsbed bv mine owners for. tbe 
iremen There are several sneh 

lamps^oB Hu market, and il is claim 
-* loMhcm that they will detect as 

r as oncKjiiarler of one per c

thing t:aster. Mntlc, decoraUesu. 
sddresan hy the pastor at U a. «. 
and 7 pjn.

Sunday school at 2 80.
Epworth Lengne Tuesdny and week 

night prayer Thsrsday at 7.4S.
Tbe pcopta cordially mvited.

W. W. Baer. Pastor.

Mrs. A. Hogg.
Atax Hogan while out with a patty 

Aootiflg from a boat yerierdny.

ST. ALBAN’S

Eaxter Sornfay-
Holy Communions. 3 a m.
Matins and Holy Commulon,

Evensong and sermon. 7 pm. 
Sunday school, 2.3fl.

Rev D. Dunlop, 
Curate in Charge.

:r:?iou.7T»i«;uTur:s:i wm rm mm
al discharge of bin own goa which -
badly shattered bU left arm. He ooed Fridav ^
was attended to by Dr. Wasson, and lOU llth ira BuZST'i^
seat to Nanaimo hospital by the tn'Vfsg at 3 » a ad 4J#
evening train. It U feared he will p sMh dap.
loeethnnimi. Hehain'wite aW_ -------

Iswt nw him .I.A . MWrawralew nacn a* nwncone child dipraicnt on him, and ft .......... ...... ..........

“iTu ramored that Mr. Dmmmulr I. ^
exited I. Lndysmith today. . 3Ea L OOURnf»T^

TraAnlfaMff.,.

FnUhnsgllfiqnMa,____i $ cocrao. rr«
EXTE?<SI0N. STAGE
Um biniio Tm. nl IaL

St. Albaa'e Eaatev Music.
Matins-

In addition to this gas tesUrs ol 
acknowledged efficiency should 
kept at the coll cry, lor the use 
the .Manager and the Inspector. by 
wheh frequent tesla couW be made 

the return airway and the results 
noted and recordi-d in the fireman'* 
IxMjk. We also think the fireman’* 
Ump should be furnished with a’ 
lighting apparatu. so that in case 
the -ight being extinguished the lamp 
could be relighted without being op
ened

1 should be prohihiU-d 
is understood lhat the fire man 

■ .shot-lighter will not open his lamp
in thus l’rov:nc«’ the dost under 

lerlain c-;lidilioi.s is ol an .•v|d..-.ivc 
iialun- The , *|i,-rim< ills ma'h- hy 
vour l’i.mmiv.'<i'>mrs tore ol Mu crud

t haraclt-r. vi; they wen- sum, i- 
,-m in prove that dry dust will ,-asi- 
ly Ignite
It IS conced.-d lhal ail cai diisl I* 
ly the a.'iumiilalion of dm
irr.al dral CMUlil b,- doiii-gr.at dral could be done to |.r.-veal 
,1„. danc-r an.it g from als accuniu- 
lation. for instam e the-cars as far as 
luissibic should Is- dui.1 pr. ol. and 
personal ..hservat,. n ,oi.vinc.-,l us 
there was room lor improvem.nt in 

din-t iion In -some places in 
Hrilain as an extra pmautlon 

,h,.y are watering the full trains ^ 
U,rr they stall their journey to the 
surface.

K.\PLO.SIVK.S. 
of explosives in coal mines

The present practice ol-fireroen in 
making their examinations ts to 
ry ap^ unlocked lamp and in case 
Ihctr lights going out Io open the 
lamp and rt^light with a nialch. 
This is n dangcious practice 
should be piohibilcd.

The intention ol Rule 3, section K2 
would appear to prohibit the allow
ing the miners or oibcri to work al
the faces where inllammable gas 
found It would not be complyir

BABY’S ■■
OWN SOAP

keeps the mori tender akin, aoft, 
amooth, and frra from chapn.
NoOthnrIliMtMOood. 

mt«TT0ttnmsce.nfrw awb,?*

will the spirit ot the Act and 
Rule to allow work in such pUrra 

though safely lamp* are used 
We have reason for believing that 
Sfiopal Knlc 33 is not always strict
ly observed, and as it is very import 
ant (or. tbe general safety of the 
mine that the Rule should be strU-t- 

ob*erved. the Mining Iniptc'or 
should make a spv-clal inquiry at to 
Ibis and enforce tbe Kulr.

,safkty\amps

.1 Hymn. 131
••C’hrlsl 

phrvyi.
Psalm II.. Cooke. 
Ptalm LVII, Kimbault. 
Psalm CXL

Passover.” Hum-

Te Drum Oakricy.
Bcncdictua, liarcclt.
Anthem. ”To Him be Olorr." Llm-

Ilymn I 
Hymn 8

Psalm C.VU1, Battishlll.
Psalm t XI.V, Ooodson 
Psalm C’.XXm, Hood.son 
Magniflcal. Massey.
Nunc DImIttis. Remagle.
Anthem, "To Him be Olory.” Lim-

Hymn 140. 
Hymn 135. 
Revessional,

There will he special Easter 
vieri at the Baptist Chnreh tomor-

fuUy prepartsf to give the (ollowiac ... . ,
gaaranlco with every M cent botUa * ® *■** ®
ol Dt, PettingiU’s Kidney-Wort Tab- IflMia^ €
MU. the only remedy in the world 
that positively curra all troubles ax- 
uing from weak or diseased kidnsys;

“iioiiey cheertnlty cetarned If thn 
tullerer it not ralievnd and impwve# 
after nse ot one bottle. Three to sU

nwdBju. 
wHIl bmtkig 1r$b Jm 
UryMHL

BBNBr’S NDBSEBIES
PImbury A Co.. Nanaimo. B.C. mmannmtmr m*rnm.

P. C. Stennnnn. Creaoent Pharm- FRUIT and

“n.L*. b o ornamental trees,
hnm, Mb.

HOCKET. €rflW|lMnt a«d Ifanijf Pl«|b 
Venn or Rooso aivwa and Imperlaa

A rapHal game of hockey took IMib R*Wr Im4
place yenterday afternoon at the Cal- ------^Fnr Bpeian Ptaatlw-------
edomaa Grounds between the Vletor- BAnnam mmow - mtm anm

give and Mr. Knepp. was coneernc# OATALOOU* Ftm.
the game w.. woa hy the visitors by „ , uPMnV w—
a score ol 3 to a Tlwre U mote Han vanCOnWlT
a doubt bourever, that a claim of oS- 
nri* cobM he sustained with regard T 
to tbe second goal scored hy Victor
ia and there is none whatever that 
the home team bad much the better

The morning subject will be ’’Re
surrection Morning Oreetingi.” 
ening subject,\”WomcD's tribute 
gratitude to the risen Master.” 

Sunday school at 2.30.
A cordial invltatioa is extended to

NanaiBolirlileWefkg.
SSSiT"-

T.bleu, Crom..
their opponents alone prdVented rhe Aron Kailfl, Lopingfl, eta
puck going through oftener. The last -------
five minutra of tbe game were very Thn Lnnrast Sloek Of OnlahMI 
exciting. Nanaimo tieing and Victor- BM3M work fa ■arMo:i«l
la again securing a lead in a last dra- 0# Gray Granltn M

of peratc rash. For tbe visitors the Salaat 0«B.
two Rogers. Harder. Came and Wins —-
by woa honors, while for the home 
tram .Steele. Rowhottom. Wilson, Me 

star

A. HENDERSON, Propribtob
Oregor and Fraser played the
gam*

A baseball match followed in which 
after ten Innings ewh. Steeenson't 
inviDcibies delrated the Bowery 

The victor* are open

Isttastes ftraiM for ril^^ W Brisk

(ilde Victoria.
NOTICE.

WingTai hOo. I

IIALLHU’RTOS .STREET.
The Rev. J. P. Hicks will bo tbe “ U H- 

prracher at the Easter services both
moramg sad evening. Special East-' “ __________________ _______

win be rendered by the Menksy Brand Soap reraoera sU alalns, the hnsiiieas and book dobta ot Mom 
choir. lust, dirt or tarairii-bat woat wish Ynen, of Na 27 CEiinati

- -E Rev. R. N. Powell. Pastor, - i B. C., from thin data,
mioa as to ibe merits ol tbe diffier- ~ — - . . , _ .n , i , Jng at

sionerr^v*c**^nothi^'\rray?‘*i^pt TS CHS CIIP — 2 DS2 ^ {VL v* AprU. 1903.
ConUuued on Psen 4. Trim Lnxriiyn Bra^ 0*Mn TnMri. ban. 33c WING TAI A CO.

ranu most be settled with tlw 
rtigned not bitar titan tbn ISlIi 
>»Ap,.......... - i



\oo rou/ ^^^

n Ml Uw ^mMom m to tke bMij 
weroome tke trotole wd 
ducer « M yH M opm

Tto Kiwt majority ol tto wlt»««- 
a MW to to»or ot ratoerto( «rid

___ _ tot wWla ttla Ttew ca»
comtottod tto fact y«t nmatoa that 
i« Duy CM* it It atooBt iaayatai- 
bia to carry it eto, aarto( to cavea 
a>d toUa ohatiactiac tto airwaya.

Tto only racomowdatina we cam 
matooatoiatoto ia thto where poa- 
aibla tto TiwUlaliiw proeeta ahould 

wte aad air-

STOPPINGS.
Oa tto qtobttoa ot aioppiaci a 

Tetaity at optoioa eziatad amoactt 
tto witatMi' , aooM maietoiaia< that 
they tooeld to toilt of aUwe. ottoza 
that ttoy atoaid to of brick, tot 
protobly tto awiority were ia lavoe 

odew Mocha.

ia tto beat, w« «ay polat 
•t that aay oh of tto dUkreat «

I reqalre-

TdtfJlMrEMtsrMtblMl

•- THBl -
l*OWKIIt * DOVLC

oohci».*j!T7r.

all workouarantbed 
FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES 
CLOCKS' 

JEWELRY

PnuBaUr BapalraO.

E. W. HARDINO,

FISHING TACKLE.
TheLarEMtand Best As- 
aortment la the Clty-o

Satnpson's Gash Store

Poultry Wire
----- A!0)-----

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

to or tfwtod a mtoe; ft is aot t«- 
qaiied by tto act, bet ia a role 
tto ezamtoeta; tbia time U qaile 'ta- 

aed all an agreed that 
it atoeM to eztemM and tbai 
cha^ tootod be embodied to tto act 

tto reduirH

be obaerred amcegit both ol- 
Aciala and workmea. Tto official 

to dlacipliBe

CQQB FOR HATCHING

blnnelf, or cauot matotaia it ^oa« 
airier bim aboiiid bare no 

to a , coal mlto. Tto Uappet 
boy by dUobeytog an order may be 
tto caaae ot a dUaatroaa ezploaion 
It lollowB that U U important that 

boaM hare aufficient iatrllistnce

t& M. O CLARK, Ristr«acp U
Nanaimo Opera House

ONR WEEK ONLY

Monday, April 13,19’3

'THRGBSATIeEWEN
toa lari kaa tbaa toe yanra' ca- 
mee, aad that n eertiSeata 

oompetewey nt aboOiibter or i 
man to aot granted to anyone 
hna bad kee Itoa three yean' eipei^

Uema It aboaM not be lelt aiUrely
with tto officials and tto toapector. 

each ’STa' WEE LAND

Seieet

liniiMry.
STEVENSON’S

An Elegant Hat is Sometimes out of place, a Stylish one never. We 
can show you some Elegant Hats for Special Wear, and the greatest 
range of Stylish Hits for Qaneral Wjar. About forty Hats will be 
added Saturday Night to our new Qrand Display Dont Miss Our 

Bis Showing: Saturday Nig^ht

K~T~n GtXjO V JUS
In all the Newest Shades, viz: Champagne, Pearl Grey, Mode, Etc 

Guaranteed Gloves for Ladies. $1.CX). $1.25, $1.50.

- TAILOR MADE SUITS AND SEPARATE SKIBTS -
If you’ve been too late to have one made, we have them equal to Tai 
lored gools. Tailorai Slcirts from 39.95 up. 
from 36.00 up.

Tailored Suits

Great Display of Fancy Ties, Belts, Etc, Etc

SHOE DISPLAY
We have the reputation for Pine Shoes -Men’s Women’s and 
Ohildn n's ahke. Packard for Men, 33.50 to S6: Ameri
can Duchess, for Woman, $3.75; Classic for Children, 
85 cents to 31.50 - -

STEVENSON’S
Nanaimo’s Greatest Store.

tm bmtoWy to hwdtoc
■ aa to*

whatom w ameto .Mil worid enwtoj ^

ahorid to ezamtoad by 
tto Boud ol Examtoen aa tto 
_ . tto board eoa

two mtoaca. aad we ahato tto opia- 
IM ol tto mtoen gCMraUy that ao

other official ol a lower otaaL^[.
that

Ctoaa ol tohor covtoyed to tto
--- - . T.^------ n»to» ol thia pro»iace may have had!• tl3 330003 sBtft fronrMes Ike io 3o wUh Uie

waleiad^ vstlUtod. to p, g/aei6ea.\*. Whether tto ttaeo 
yr*».?^*** **.**y^;a correct oee or not we are ui«ito

«ml to «( a aoffi aad (rtohto aatore, 
Sm weriffiii or tVo ah Ito to eaceeiH

theory ia 
unable

to poBlUvriy oUU. but there 
ao diviaiea ol optoioa that aa latel- 
iiSmt claie ol labor ia to every way

Z’JLITL'Z triT Ct tto acaicHy ol aUUcd mia-’““iowtog t
eta. dlSertog to thia reapect 

««oMmtoto,c....... . ‘^;old mtotog coaatriaa wton moat of
^ ft tove had eaperiemw atooa
oal tto worbaaa ao aa to allow aa

PilMBL SYSTSai.

ia ffie oalriy ol tto a

•■rim m pcaettoaBy Tree from

a m«dd be ahnootim

ant to tto Act
aad. otbeta 

imeaded no aa to restore that 
the «n|don to tto mtoe bo able U

Thn*r*a*«^to** I
lor tto wotfcto,

away with the aB«mrilr of M

to to ham. aa lew ol ttom aa poaai-

h

AMS ABAKDONKD WORM- 
WMU3SOS.

an aaowa a. oM and at* 
ntoasa amt alwaya temato

it ai lar aa _ 
aay that aU ttoployw to a co*l mim 
ahotod to aUa to raad aad write

ol oeal Btoea to the Ki^dom 
PruMto whkh Blight weU be embo
died to the ^eotol Rake ol thia pro 

■ee. It k aa ioUowa:
“Care ant to takaa that worh- 
m vrim caanot rn are toatiwctto 

aa to Mgriatioaa pertatoing to ttoii

CONCLUDiNO OBSERVA-nONS. 
It b ortca ezeeedtogly difficult

eort Brnd.—Knrytbiag mw bat lh« ni

determtoe tto canae el aa ezploatoe. 
tto ethkaee of eiperU being ofUu 

aa to tto
aad the teHtol point.

a ol gaa. and <ry and
duaty roadwnyi. working IncM

s might have been saved if the vie-1 pennitled lint in Or.wt liritAin only 
tims ol an eaploaion hadtm» O. an cwh—.o- —-----—li, except in mioea or part, of
renant with the ajenues of escape, mine* naturally wet am) free from tire

Bifle Olub Meeting.
A meeting ot the Rifle AuoclatioD 

wUl be heM to the Hotel Wilson Par
lors oa .Saturday evening nt 8 o’clock 

ndnnee ia requeated.
H. McL PITTENDRItai 

Secretary.

A lull a

weie were working ns uimal. and ac
cording to the reports ol the hre- 

■nie eaimco which would create an men, were prnctically free Innn ga-v
explesioa where these coaditione «- 

are aaked llghU. defective lafety 
lampe, flame from tooto, concuaaioa

aad lightning entering the mine.
While it ia generally eoMeded that 

tto coni minea of Britki^otumbl 
gmarato taflamable gaa, y^ tto in- 

toto tto d Berent
plosions which have taken place 
the peat, point to tto fact that coal 
dust aad not Are damp was tto maia 
factor to those catastrophee. With 
possibly oae exeeption tto minea

evidence showed that watering 
bad bean done in compliance with the 
rule in the act governing tto same, 
yet a dangerous condition must have 
exiated or the explosions would 
have occurred. Thia shows tha 
precautioaa heretofore taken have 
bton inadequate, but even were 
precaut ona taken It it doubtful 
we can ever become entirely free ol 
explosions, and lor this reason there 
are some appliances which we re
commend ahould be provided so that 
ttoy may be used in case ol accident 
Instancea are on record ol where liv-

tbere are also instances of cases m damp, 
which if a light could have b««n ob
tained. such as tnat supplied by the, 
teligliling apparatus ol sonic satciy I 
it would have added in saving 
Some ol Uie workmen in each 
tion ol the workings should pcrioJi- 
cally be instructed in the iman 
escape. Material lor quickly 
placing shoppings and respirators or 
other coiitrivanc».s lor entering foiil 
atmosphere should be kept on lunil 

Tlie raUlitics friuii .xpl.-ioiis 
111 oUier causes in the iiillie.- of 

this Province hove been extrviiiely 
hi^di os the followinj; sUteiiient 
pre|>nre<l for iiw hy Iiisp«s:tor .Mor- 
Spill shews:

•XiimUTof fatalities for every 
1.000.000 tons of coul pnshiceil in 
(irent Britain. Peniisylviiiiin iiinl 
British foluiiihiiv for ten years 

in Great Britain for ten years,
1S!»0 to 1S!I9 inclusive, there were 
2,0:i2,fSl0.504 tons of coal pnslitceil 
During this priisl there 

iSGfaUl accidents, l.-iti!*'

iment invpis:tion of all rxplix 
Hied ill ernil mini *.

te tin-1 liy olticinl sliot-

0,030 r U-ing

FIRST PAY DAV

caused hy explosions and 7,707 hy 
other caases, shewing that for every 
1,000,000 Urns of coal, there were 
324 fatalities from explosion- iind 
3.32» deaths fmra other causes 

ill the State of PennsylvuiiiH 
•iMirt of th

- NEW STORE I

rtcconling to tlie refsirt of tir 
Bui-eau of Mines. Harrinhurg," I’o 
tlie amount of coal pnsluci-l vvie 
1.132.31)6,723 tons for the years 
1X02 to 1001 inclusive, a tieriisl of 
ten years, while ihiriiig this time 
5,713 fatal accidents occumsl, 470 
Udng causcil hy explosions and 
5,24:1 hy other causes, so tliat fm 
every 1,000,000 Urns of coal produci-l 
there were .415 falaliliisi from iv 
plosiom: and 4.63 diath.s Irnm olhi-r

Soettoa U of tto Aot provides 
to aatowllaUaa or aaopmloa of tho 
mtttrate ol a mtoe maaagec U it to }

Tho Sam# Array of Bargralns that we ^ 
Always Had ia Our Old Stand. - - -

“In the Province of BritUh Cnliim-

I BogUgeaeo, ot ol Ms having \ 
eoavietod el aa '

tto act. hat I

School Shoes for Ohildren........... ......... $ 85
Pit Shoes for Men........................ ....... 1.50
Ladias’ Pebble Bnttoned and Laced

tog prowkkm wtorahr tto awtUcate

^ IPaoearilona :
■ULM Vbr aBpOOplOVilO haatag oaettfloatea, Iw at pt«aat a 

hmahona ffin mint to ooavietod ol aomo act

toll . rnalto a» rim eoUtory oa prodaattoa ol Ma oar «

BKSTh. MWCB. ^ISCIPLIN.

Boot..,...,................. .................. 1.26

[frSS.'SlS.;.::;:;:;;;::;:;:
And many other Bnape which we - 
.• - • have Mot Space to tell yon ot

1901 inc'u.ive, there were IXX falali 
ties, while the amount of coal pnidured 
WM 10,87«,427 Iona. Out of the 
fstaliliei, 72 were cauied hy cxplo- 
sioni and 116 by other c*u*e*. There 
were 6 61f« deaths by explosion* fm 
every 1,000,000 ton* of coal, and 
IO.r,G3 fatalities, from other causes for 

le same amotrat of eoal.”
Tlicwe 6gurea diadoie the fict that 

the fataUtle* in BriUah Columbia from

.1 double tboae eauaed l y expio 
•ion*, thus itowiDg explosion* an- not 
the only dangers to^be i-ontendisl
witii.

In the following para^jihs we give 
i summary of the most important «ul> 

jecU dealt with in onr report and 
■ • ■ don them

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.
DISCIPLIN’
a aaary atottoaeo la avaU i

Ample venUIation in moderate ve 
locitv to sweep rqwlway* and working
fooea.

Copiout watering of all working 
IpUoeeaDdroadwain where necemary. 

"xpluives limilar to tbooe on the

I ghtera, and then only when well pre
pared and properly pl*c«l.

Shou to l»e taiii|-eil wilh clay.
able .liale or *om<- o'her non inl1*m 
malile material, ami fin-1 elect r eally

Piohiliiiiun of volley firing in 
drifisor oilier pUcr* c.mnecieil with
•iry an'Ldusly mil 

Jn work invi.lvii.g e 
.pmuitoliiv.iml) the n 
and reliable aorkin

a risk or re

reliable aorkineii lo lie employeii.
Kxcluki II of nil >vi>rkineii from lle- 

uiine wlei ciiiiiiot mielligi-ntly under- 
*lnnd Ollier* and in-lruciion* giviwi 
lie Kngli-h language.

Strict enf.ircemenl of all Buie* and 
h ngiit di-cipline gen

erslly.
Syalemalic in.pe> ii<i 

liv the woikineii a- procii|i-| for by 
litile 31 oloS.^li»n 112 . f ihe Act.

All of wliicli i- tespecifully *ub 
niitleil

Wt- have I be lionor lo lie, air.
Your olMslieiit .eivxnu,

Joll- Bbviikx, 
Ti'i.lv Hour, 

I.Aueavs.
Vicloria, II C. Feb. I.s, I90.T

.Acnihnl -The little son o( Mr 
(’ Wilson fell on the ver.imUh 
Thursday so si verely injuring 
eye Ibjt in order that ib.- sight 
miglil if piissilil. Im- sawd Mis 
son, by direr lem o( llr llrysdale lelt 
this morning l..r \aiicouver. where 
Dr .lohiislun. the lanmus ihiiIisI Will 
Im- cnnsiilted

Mrs .N„rris is snem 
holiday* m Virt.,ria

K lljmk. Imim-rly a ini-mher ol the 
Alka *un. has removed t„ \;,|

KRESII cream-(’ream in 
jar* at W. T. Ilcd.llc & Co *

Any mn-m «r |. 
on, or I'uttlnK nt n

...... .. B.,I.,,.„i„;,

LE.WES IT TO MEN
Continued from Page 1.

I.adysmith. April 1 
the Free Pres* —It i* 
that Mr Iiunsmuir cr

WANTED
*tiIRbto«.k. earaefa ehild au.1 a.*i.t 
in hoa*»wiirk. On* f at .-an at** - *t bo«» 
pn-femMl Apply C.KO. 1>. BARLU'-V *t 
.Iehe.lon * (V. Si-ir* ' “ »pn
AT ONCK—(iirl to

I Ibwwn-, 83. jHsbrs.'tt “7K
O-A-IilD

MR. *.«i. MR.VI. RVNJ. WOOBANK uk*

of .ipiwing tbair th*nk* ta Dr. Uofl* 
and b» .Miatant, Dr. O Brion for lh« *‘‘ 
tenl.on pai4 to thair dear MM. «pl * _

W. F. M.| Fune al Notice.

Milton .SUMt, at 8.30 
hart will gatlMT at 
o'clock, p m. Tb# surer I oHMi

apll ------

■■5

thr Free I'resa — Tbe work of sinking 
Ibe now alope* at No 7 la being push 
ed a.s lost a* possible At the priv 
ent rate ol working Ihe coal w|ll b« 
reached at both slopes within two 
miintha

7 hr mine is situatisl about Bv* 
miles frmii Cumberland on the south 
bank ol the Courtenay River The 
track 1* graded nearly all the way. 
iHs-ding now only the tails and lira

At So 4 tbe pump* are gaming 
very la.st and the work of clear og up 
Ik being dune no that the lower lr<- 
els will soon be all working again

Messrs (irant and .S«-*graies hare 
purchased a large job prass uD whitb 
they interil. lo print an opposition 
in wspaper Tin- name ul the new
publication has not yet been aa- 
nounced

A Chinaman was killed at So 7 
Thursday morning A fall of clay 
broke hi.s neck

Nearly all the Italian.* have joined 
the union

fvrnl lit s strike in the Cnnn 
tmni-s going into rflecl. to close *11 

iiiint-s lor a lonsidetsble liinr. 
lo expend an equivalent lo 'he 

monthly wages in developing l-‘»
liiiibit claims whiili are very exiciv

• .Shamroik lU conlinur* <o 
show reinarkablv good form in her 
Inal* On Ttiursday. under con li

as marly like those ol the race 
a* possible, she bent .*-hanitock I by 
17 miniiteH

J


